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Environment Departntent- Ban
materials that can be usecJ as a
Orders issued

Abs^tracf

of the use of Cornpostable carry
substitute firr the hanned sinele uie

bags-Alternative

plastic itenrs - -

EN VlR.ONt\{ ENT I t} ) D f p ;\n;f:.r,t UXr-
(]'O'( i\'Is) No.2 /2 0 2 0/ E N \"I' Datecl"Thinrvananthapurarl, 27 / 0 1 / 2a20

Read I Press release clt 6.1 .2020 of'the Director, Deprartment of Enr.,ironment &
Cllirnate change

2 G.O(MS) No 7 /2}t9lEnr.r dr I 7.12.201 9

3 G.O (MS) No.6/20l9iEnvt dt Zt .i 1.2019

OITDEIT

\4de orders read as 2..3. abore, Gor.{ }ra'e i'rposecr a ban on thernanufacture' storage. transport and sale of single use plastic items in the State .fKerala u''e'f | '1'2020 and anyone fbr.rncl to be riilating the Govern'rent orcJer r,r,ill befined up to Rs 50000/- anci cancelration of ricense.

After the issuance of the abore orclers. state corernment recei\,ednulrerous representations about the- use of carry bags anci requesting to provicierlistotlt altenlatir''e materials that can be usecl as a substitute fbr the banned single useplastic items' State ciolerntrrent hacl in cio citecl 3. abore, orderecl that cor'posta6le
materials havin-e the specifiecl stanclard can be usecl as a substit'te filr the ba'neclplastic itetns' Hor'verer it is noticed tlrat fake compostable proclucfs resembli'g theoriginal in texture arnd tint, ancJ clifflcult to ciistinguish at firsi look, are fl'.cling tlremarkets negating the inrpact of the plastic ba.n"anci clefeating the very intention of
Government of riclding the State arnrj uater boclies of single usel:lawtic.

State cloverruIent har'e examinecl the rvhole matter in cletail. ctlothand paper carry bags hacl lreen usecl till recerrtly in the State to buy *{oocls zurci groceries.
These ser\€ as reaisonable substitutes fbr the banned plastic carry bags. .,\ nunrber ofmicro and strall scale units hale now startecl prociuction ancl supply of'such plasticfree cany bags' The public response to the ban has been or.eru,l-,e'lnling a'd they har.et1*1t^9 carrying their owl bags to f he market. Ciovernment theref ore jssuecl
clarification vide reference t . citecl.

(lovelnnrent herebv issue tlre orcler f'urf lrer. clar.if'r,ing tlebanned items' lt is recolnnleltcled to use the filllou'ing alfernative norr-plastie/eco-fiiendll'nrafet"ials as a substitute firr the lrannecl single use plastic itenrs.
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Recommended non-plastic
Both branded and Non branded compostable substitutes

alternatives/substitutes also banned

I . cany bags irrespective of thickness, made of cloth, paper bags

plastic

2. Sheets made of plastic, for single-use spread on
tables in function venues, spread on plates while paper spread
serving food.

3, Plates, cups and decorative materials made of Glass, ceramic, steel, cups,
styrofoam or Thermocol plates, paper and plant-based

decorations

4, Single-use utensils like cups, plates, dishes, Glass, ceramic, steel, wooden
spoons, forks, straw, stirrer, made of plastic cups, plates, dishes, spoons,

forks, straw, stirrer

5. Non-woven bags, plastic flags, plastic bunting cloth , paper bags, flags,

bunting

6. Plastic packets for packing fiuits and vegetables Paper and cloth bags

7. Plastic drinking water pouches Banned, no substitute

8. PET/PETE drinking water bottles less than 500 Banned, no substiture
ml

B Banned items for which compostable substitutes Recommended Compostable
can be used substitute

l, Plastic-coated paper cups, plastic-coated paper Paper cups with PLA-
plates, plastic-coated paper bowls, plastic-coated coating, certified by CPCB
paper bags and IS: 17088 complianr.

2. Garbage Bags, including for hospital use, made Compostable plastic garbage

of plastic bags, certified by CpCB and

IS: 17088 compliant
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l. The compostable plastic products shall have appro'ual fiom Central Pollr.rtion
Control Board (CPCB) and the certitjcate issuecl by CpC'B shall be ralid at the
t i rne o f rnanuf'ac ture/s al e/s to c ki ng/nrarket i ng o f the pro cluc t/s.

2. The compostable plastic rnaterials shall trear cietails of the conrpanythat
mantf-acture, agency that rnarket. the material specification, clate of manufacture.
bafch nunlber, C'PCB appror.al details ri'ith license number ancl rnliclitv etc. in the
form of QR code.

3. The procluct shall bear the title 'fhis is a purelv contpostahle plastic procluct'
written in both Enelish and Malavalam.

he prodr.rct shall clissolve in Dichoronrethare (Methylene clichloride) ancl this
sirall be indicated in the packaging baglcover/sheet n-raferial, iLS a preliminary test
fbr iclentrtication. This shall be printecl on the product as'Tliis procluct dissoir,e in

Di chloromethane (l\{ethylene dichloride ).

(By order of the Covernor)

Dtt. LrsHA'n't'Lls
P ILINCI I';\L SECltg I AIl,\'

To:

l. The Secretary, Ministry of Env'irorunent and Climate Change. Govt of hrdia

2. All the Disrricr Collectors

3. Nl the Department Heads

4. All Heads of Public Sector Units /Autonornous boc'lies



*5. -fhe Secretar)z to Ciowelnor, fl-ai Bh:rrran. 'l-hirurzr:nanthnplrr.rrrr

6 - The Se c re t arry, Le gi s l at i v'e As s ernbl y. -I-hi rrrwzrnantl-arpuran:n

{uy orcler et the Uot'ernor)
7. The Secreterry, I(erala Public Selwice Cornntission

a. The Regisfi"ar, F(eral:r Aclrlir"ristrartiwe -I-ribunal (inclrr<ling col.ering letter)

9, The Registrar. I(erala High Clourt, E.rnakulzrrr-r

I O. The Registrar. F(erala Lokaytrktha, Thirtnattanthapur-itrrt

I l. Tlre Merrrber Secretary, State Planning Etoard, Pzrttor-rr. Ttrirlnunantlrapurzrrr:

12. l-l're Secretary, Srate Infcrrr-n:rrion C'onrr-r.rission. Tlrinrl.ilnanth.rr)uran-r

13. 1}e Registrzrr, I(,eral:v-Clerl ictrt.zCLJSz\lllFizrnnur/Mahatrr.ra (iilnc-tl-ri Llniver-sities

14. Tl-re Registrarr, I(erala Agricultrrre {Jniversity, Mannuthy. Thrissur

15. Tlre Registrar. Sree Sarrkarach:rrya Sarrskrit [Jniwersity. I{alacly P.(), Ernakr.rlarn

16. The Registrar" I(erala LJnir.'ersity of Health ancl Alliecl Scierlce. Thrissrrr
6ttO59f'r

l7 ' The Registrar. Iteralzr Wetinary & z\rirnal Husblurclry Science Llniversity.

Pookode. Wavanad

I t3. -I-he fl-eg;istrtlr,Ker'€rla lJrriversitlz of Fisheries arrcl C)cear-r Str-rdies. pana:rg:acl, I(ochi

| 9. -flre N,[ernt:L-r Secretilry. C'errtr:rl pollutiolr C'trt-rtrc)l Bcrarcl

2Q. -ftre N,Ier-rrl:er Secret.try, St,rfe Pollution C'ontrcrl Boarcl

2| . .l-he Managiingl Director. C-le:rrt Keral:r Corrr;ritny

22. flxecrttive f)ir-ec:tctr. Suchitwtt N4issiorr

23" C IPET (lnstitLrre of Plastic Tecl.rr-rologSz)- Kochi

2 4 - I(e rzrl *r P I :rs t i c ]V :l nlrl-:rctlrre rs,,\ssoc i:rf i or:

25- AJI t)epts in (ior,ernrt-rerrt Secretari:rt (to give clirection to;rtl irrstitLrticrns trnc1er
tl'eir cc)ntrol)

26. Cienerzr'l Adnrirristr::rticrlr ( SC) f)epat-trl-lerrf

27 " Stctck File/()f}-ice Clop5z ( E.nv,t. El2l l 98/'2() I 8- E.nvt )

C'opry to: -

I . Priv?rte Secretary to Ctl-rief Wlitlister

2. P{i\zrte Secreterrlz to C-hief Secretitry

3. Pn to Prirrcipr:.rl Secref .rry

Foru'arded lBy orcler
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Section Offlcer


